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en Noveraber' 13, 19L~3 our misfortune happened over North t.e s t EGtL;.:.m as vrc
1:ere retu.."!1inG to 01..U~
h071ebase in mgl:md,
after bombi:1G.Bremen,
':'hc bombercr-ashed
in the Bl.aclc -:!E.te:!.~s
Bi vel~ 2:0 Z-:iX1?3LU"_1 S.
}3\r- J....,,":-~
,....",,:,.,c11" ce I C"i':'I-> d :)1"', ; 'Cl
a. COli pas tur-s along t.he cane i--i\j2::"~, OIl +he op~osi te bank c-:;'
t G~:TE2"'lLJID~~T, 1133.r
5"" the bar-ge crossing.
T c..ppr-oach sd. 2Jld: t;i3Cl
to ge-c he Lp fI'OTI1 a mi.dctl.e agec, -man \':110 1·J3-::; 1-;allci:!.1g
l,." /
~ ,
.
}'. - along the road leaving the l~ives: bar-ge crossinc;,
going to'ilard Z:'-:AJ_l.'l'SLUIS.
I attempted to bargain with him for his top coat to cover up my flying uniform.
He wanted to help me, jbut he feared being caught .by the enemy pa.trols.
Iv He offered me some very good advice.
He informed me-of the exact location
of
the enemy patrols
outpost, which was only about
one mile al.;ay.
I returned to
the pasture,
hid myself the best I could, and began to survey my possibilities
to evade the enemy,
.
-~"
-A short time later I saH 5 enemy patrols armed Hith rifles,
speeding on
/5- ba.cyc.Las
on the r-oad near-' the -pasture, -heaoinE; -tolIarci the crashed bomber- at
Z:V..:.l.TSU,iT3.
J\. short time later
another- group
3e118r.:;'! pat:-::>lt passed
by on
bti cyc Les .' aLso C2~:T:'i:i.n[ ri.fles.
1 ~.T..e~~cne
1
d 'T
. .,t.ec'b y a gr....
~ (.aoour,..) Y;;
r' "
~ll
pa .l..,
..,ro.!.s passe
oy, _ Has vi.sa
OUp oz~ peopz,e
f'r'om 0~-!:::r~'TIDZ:!. Theycr os sed the river on the barge nearby.
C1..U~iosit::,~,:Go
.:;:() doubt Has their reason for CO:'11i~1gt.o me.
flinch to m:;,r· surprise,
one of t113 gr oup
ROSLO? E3IJ3
'cane to me ";rit.h a good pt1rpose--- to help me.
As he appr-ocched
me
:18 gave ne a big EUGand embr-aced me as a friend.
203LO? spoke 3:1.glish '[01"",/
good. ~·~s1reber;an our conver satd ons I Locked UP t.owar-d the road ",-",-d·l Se1.',1 ancth.
·Y
er enerrv 'patrol of 5 speeding bv on ba cvc Les ,- azaa.n head.i.nc t cnar-d Z:;A~~;i'.3LUI.3.
Q 5- Both -:::1.03107and I agr-eeded that the patrols
suz-e.ly did see us, there in tho
pasture.
But they all continued on their '';Tayto the crashed bomber. Upon my
request,
20;iLOF asked and begged everyone to go back home across the river.
Reelof tras the last one to .Leave me.
Before he departed he did pr-omi.se me he
trou'l.d tr.r to seek help for)ne from his friends
in GElJEHUIDEE.
3.0ELO? ;-ISIJS ,'1as a young jou.rnalist
who tras in :hiding from the Germa.."l.s-,
at
the home of Hr. 2.:1d f'TS. IN"~ }r,QL in GKT:21UIDK:J.
ROET__
,o?, maxirig ccrrtac t ,ii th ne,
made=eondri td ons ver'J danger-ous for he and the HOL f'ani Iy , Ai.'te:: ~:;'CBLO=~
X r-et.urned to the EOL home ar-rsngement.s
"rer'3 being made to help me evade the
enerrrJ.
_
.j s:
Later that af't.arnoon
]'03LO? re turned across the river t.o check on my safet:;,
and to i~1i'O~l me of thei~ plans to smuggle ne fron the pas ture , ..2:-01i! Hrs. EOL
~O::-SLO?brought me some dark br-ead,
a bottle
of hot milk and some smolo.ng
t obacco , a top coat to cover up my flying um.rorm and a hat.
(Bar et St2rl3)
InJ-:T.T3'1;J.:JE:r Hrs. EOL had a fri·snd K~'l::WS BER}~'-~'T,a gooc; aut.omobd.Le mecharri,r:
-7'0 8.:.<1d the" ownez- of his mm shop. - m:::rI'u,s was trusted by the local Gerr.12.l1
p.:ttrols.
To sur-vive in his business BERTUS Has forced to do mechanf.cal.
r3Dai:.~ jobs- for .
the Germans when they requested his service.
He USO tras permi tt-3d to lise lri s
pri vat.e car , 3:L:LY3 Has the perfect
contact ,to help smugg.Le me f'r om the :;?asture field and through all the road b Locks ctlready set up to b Lock --ti1'J escape.
-7':;After the night darkness
arrived,
BSJ.TUSand ::to_~LOF drove by carr __from
Q:;;::r:::r-fLJI:J3I,; and picked me up f'r-ommy hf.deout. i:im. the pasture.
Our j01L1"!13Y to
a chosen farm house SO!:l8 rri Les array, made us tl~avel t.hrough several enemy
r-oadhl.ocks ,
I troz-e the bop ccat to cover up firJ ururorm,
~le.had no pr-ob.Lens
Dassi~1z t~u~ouch t.he first
and the thil~d roadblock.
But lie trer-e stcpped and
6P delayed. at th; second roadblock.
BS~TUStras cited for a head light- Violation
on his car.
For me, trho sat in the rear seat in the C2.r', the patrols
sir.1ply
ignored me. n.uSLu-:? and B::2:RTUSgot out of the car to taJj~ nith the pat.ro.Ls ,
They kept t.he patrol,s
interest
-on the car, head light violation.
Later that night we arrived at our destination---the
farm house of }~.
--:--Y
and l1rs. H. LUBBERS in DEDEMSVA.I'.RT.
Upon our arrival
"t-Te
were informed that
the enemy patrols
l'1ere making a search of their farm.
The enemy outpost vIas
located next door to the LUBBERS farm.
J
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It was unsafe for us to hide out at the LUBBERS
house that night.
The LUBBERSdid not uarrt to refuse to help.
JvIr. LUB31!3.3
parked his cattle
trailer
next door to the eneI1T,)T
out-post.
rtOELO?and I used the cattle
tl~<:liler a.s our
hide-out
for the night,
the next day and the next night.
(S1.L'1day) Our only
5- protection
f:.~omthe cold rii ght.e was the loose hay and st:;.~a'i that lay on the
trailer
floor.
Ear'Ley on Honday morning (Nov. 15) 1·:hile .the enemy patrols
next door 1',ere
still
asleep,
:Hr. LUB3E~Sescorted
~OELOFend 1 frcm. the cat t.Le trdlsr
to his

home. i:qe llere given a good hot breakf'aat

and di:i....ections to the local

train

station
near-by.
As itOELU?2..'1dI vra.Iked from the fa.-rm to the train
station
the darkne ss of
the ear-Ly morning was still
>-rith us.
1'fuile Haiting for the train to arr-ive ,
daylight
cast upon us.
Nearly all the passengers
a"mi ting the tl~ain arrival
wer-e young school children.
I He.S still
Hearing my f'Lyi.ng uniform, covered
only by a top coat and Hearing the baret cap.
I knotr several of the school
children
on the train did see a par-t iof !lTIJ.
uni f'orm, Lucki Ly, for ROZLUFand I
no enemy patrols
along the route traveled,
attemped to inspect
the passengers
/ aboared the .train".
I believe
the patrols
assumed all passenger-s ,·rare school
" children,
el1D2l1te to school.
OUr next destination
Has a hide-out
RvSLvli' had
in CuEVOidEIT---l-1i
th a middle aged woman,
(name unknown to me)
At this home in COEVOB.DE1.r
I met FRITZ V/LTFAASS.e;rT, F?.ITZ 1·ras a young
school teacher,
from SLAGFLL'El,T
who .•..
ras a rental
resident
at this home. Through
FRITZ, I gained contact and escape. help from his father
(and family.)
who had
connectd ons 't-Jith under-ground helpers.
Lat.e in the afternoon
on Nov. 16 FHITZ
.1',- and I arrived, on bicycles,
at his Tather,s
home in SLAGH ..!L'-!ElJ.(HEITRY V..-i.::.: FA1\.SSZlT) From the Vl.J:·! FAASSENhome, through FRITZ and his father Hill!£l.Y, my escape
p.Lans, connections
and all preparations
Here made.
The;)T provided me lli th a
ci viIi an suit of 'clothing
to replace nT'J mili tarJ flying clothing.
I uas given
a false Dutch identity,
and a false Dutch passport.
I was the first
of 13
y missing airmen to pass through the Viu.'!F.!L4.SS~T
home.
/)
To overcome tbe--la.YlgUage barrier,
all of my escape trav::;lins ';'jas done as a
fake deaf and dumb. " (a mute)' }tr mute identity
tras used through cll m.~-travels
t.hr ough tiOLLA:muntil
I reached B'2.USSELS
in BELG
.s: ill·1. Dur-Ing my stay
at the
VAi:T
?.:Li;~SEnhome was a young Dutch Jel'lish ?"x-soldier in hiding.
His name was
j s BOB. Bob and I spent our days in their home. At night we slept im a nearby
school.
HENRYVANFAASSEN
was the school principal.
On Nov. 28 I left
SLAGHAREN
and arrived
at a new hide-out
in HOGA
VEEN. In
command here was a minister,
assisted
by two young men. It was here that I
believe
I entered into the main stream of the Dutch underground movement.
~ G The minister
put me through a thorough and stroung interroffation
before I was
accepted.
Here also' I met RAFmissing 1'J.ier, GEOJ.GE
';JATTS.George and I
traveled
togethe::::-, 1dth success,
the entire
journey to Spain.
on Nov. 30 ':IATTS8..J.'1d
.i left
HOGAVZZH
and arrived at SP?'...:':iTU-CAPELLA.
Hy
hide-out
tzas the home of :Hr. and Nrs. LEO KEtr!S'l':Sn. '.IATTS, hide-out ,'ra~~Jith
l-!rs. KEUiSTEE,s parents,
trho lived nearby.
(dj.-.:/3e-"J:- p1I:ro""~'
On Dec. 2 ':JATT3and I left
SF?_AHG-CAP~LLA
a..'1~a.""I'ive~~~"l!~.I§g;J,~ . our hideout uas the farm home of :Hr. and Nrs. ~VlLLLtU,;I
hABJ.A1@If(:.Usoan hiding at the
f'arn 'Here three young Dutch men. One of the three Has GI?.A..l.D
".iASSZNB;l1.CI.
In
command of this fam hide-out
i'JaS PAUL REYBR02K.
PAUL VA}T Dmr Bl1.0:Gl\Has
~7'b al.so a helper.
biey~/~
On Dec. 17 T:IA'fTS
and I left HYHSEL,by train,
and arrived
at the OTT£J
home in ERP. iiA..ft.:.1.Y
OTTElT,GIR.A
.'W
.. OTTEi'T,AlITIONETT'.r!:
OTT"&;,and THEAOTTEl,jall
lived together
in their large family home. The OTTZl\!familytias a very active,
and a very ir.J.porta....'1tconnection in the Dutch underground in central
I-fOLLAlID.
,~!< During our short st.ay at the OTTSlIhome, a Frenchman who e.scaped from a concentration
camp, joined
up v;ith 11S.
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On Dec. 19 1L1iTTS
and I and the Frenchman departed, on bicycles, f'r-on;E.:.I.P
enroute
to HZLD-;[,;,
escorted by the OTTl':i:T
I S.
iivehad a 5 hour hide-out at the home of a broths t-and sisterc contact in HELDEl:, auai tL1.g for our next escort to arrive.
From HELDEN,
~:ATTSand I trav'3led together 'Hith a guide.
The Fr-enchmant.r-ave'Led the sane route
s- alone. ?rom H3LD~N
tre uer-e head.ing touards 20ERHCND. Be ttreen HELDEl!
and ROE:.1.HOim
He
made tHO more contacts, in bro separate small t.ouns , hiding out for one night in each
tmm. (names u"''1..'.mOUUj
On Dec. 21 ';jATTSand I arrived in 20KtHOHD
by 'crain, Hi th a guide. ~;Je'!-Jere separated and sent to ~TO different hide-outs a.id contacts.
IvIy contact Has the home of
BP..:,:;;:r·1HSJ.S,
and
I 11r. and l.frs. H. B~!j}i;~J.S
and 3 children.
JuT BREl;lEJ.S, ELIZABET"B
':iILLYB.2RGHS.
Four doors from the BJ.E,HBR'
S home lived the VERB2UGUEN
fainily.
FP...AlJCIS,Tr~;A,
and GIRA.~ill,
their children Here actave underground wor-ker-e
,
Both families worked together in the underground. I lived my daytd.mehours at the
r: B:1Ei'']''IEJ.S
home. At night :;:woul.d go to the VERB].uG3EI'J
home to sleep.
Today, and
since the end of ';]['l2 'IT?.." iTS:1.B3.uGG::£T
and JUNBREl,llERS
are husband and Hife.
On .Ian, 18, 191J.4 '·.JATTS
and I departed. ltOERHOHJ?
by train, and arrived at Ivl~3T::1.IC;-iT,
escorted by FRlU"CIS
T~'illRUGUZ::T.
our new contact and guide Ha~ JA'~U2Sv'1.IJ.
iT',LiJescorted us to t~1e home of a Hrs. I\IOUlT~I.Her husband vzas a prisoner someuher-e
- in a concentration canp, Here is ~lhe::,eI met her
ye2..r old niece, BS'I'SYEOO!IE::T.
Later that same day, He uer e escorted, protected by the dark of night, to the home of
BETSYHCOE3N'
3 father.
Hr. ~1001IEX
operated a butcher--delicatessen
shop in HiiASTRICHT. The shop was on the first floor.
His living quarters were located on the
second floor, above his shop. For safety reasons, because he did underground work,
is why BETSYlived inth her aunt, elsewhere.
Early in the night of Jan. 2.0 P. SOUREH
arrived at Hr. NOONEN'S
residence.
Hr.
SOUaEl'T
1-rasour ,guide who smuggl.edhTATTS
and I through the Ho.l.l.and-o-Be.Lgaun boarder.
1:1espent the night at a vacant home of a former under-gr-oundHorker in BaLgium, just
over the bcar-der , and near the .Ubert Canal., Next; day, Jan. 21 we arri ved in B~i.USS'SL
S
by train.
:;le met our fi~'st contact in the basement of the A"itHerpt hotel.
Later on
the same day He Here escorted to another location wher-e ue met our second. contact.
:Ie sperrt the night at this Lccatd on, '?he next day tre had another contact :J.:1.d a
netr hideout •
.s
On J2n. 23, 1944 UATTSand I Here escorted to the hf.deout. and, I believo, was
a headquarters of the BELGIAEICm-rETE"
under-gr-ound, Later that same day, 2 Aner-ican
nissing airmen and a British ?..AFairman, named PHILLIP, arrived G.t this CC:,IEi'3
headquaters.
To IlT'J surpr-i se , the Amerti
cans ner-e r,v Budcl.ies,from our cr-ashed bomber.
-Theywer-e VIC'103.FE?.R.UI, the navagator and OR4.:.l.
ED\1A.'1.D ]'OBBRT;3,
the bombardier.
The Comete gave we five airmen nei'1identities.
He all Here lah3led as FL:2:HISH
•
I 'Has LabeLed a Flemish pharrnacda't assistant,
i-Torldngfor the German "cause" in TOuLOUSE,FlA.,I:CE.H;;r travel papers showed that I Has home on a short holiday vacation •.
In Holland our travel p.Lans•.rez-e quite restricted.
':{evrez-e not able to travel late
during the night hours, because of the "lar-timg cur'f'eu, 10 111to 4 _41-1.But our travel through Belgiu.Tl1
and France ~-laspossible, both by day and by night.
The COHETE
- had adcess to the official
bonded'Gestapo pa.per on Hhich leg21 travel orders could
be made. 'I'fl..isgave us the proper authority to travel all night, despf te the cur-f'eu
hours. T:{eHere some of the first escaping arrmen to use these spect.al, travel orders.
At midnif3nt, the sam9 day, Jan. 23 He five (Flemish) left Brussels by train enroute to ~F~1IS. Somehours later during the night the train stopped at the boarder
-7 crossing of Belgium into France. ~-jeall left the train and entered the train'sta.tion in order to go through the custom's search before entering into Fra.~ce. As a
normal traveler,
tre all carried a small brief case. ~'Jhenwe opened our brief' cases
for the customs inspection,
I tras shocked to see that each br-isf case contained one
._ piece of a tcomenr s under--c'Lo'thd.ng
, plus a fe~·jpieces of clothing for a man.
One of the customs ansoectdnc
agents Has a GOlf£TE uorl<=er..l.he pieces of: tromenr s
under-clothing in each-brief-case
WCis
his. "clue" to our false idehtity.
Under the
watchful eyes of the many enemy patrois and Gestapo agents on guard through-out the
train station,
our boarder crossing into than~twas a bi£! J}ffice2fl.
.
By train we arrived in PA>.'US
early an
e
ernoon 0
••

e

•.>
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Our contact a Hotel in F_<L.'1.IS,
the Hotel F.4,H.I
vTaS not available.
Our guane vIaSable
to relocate us at another hide-out in a Villa somewher-e out of the ci t:r limits of
Paris.
':Ie spent about 2 days at the Villa, otrned by; a..'YJ.
elderly troman , her daught-erand son i:1 l~i'I. "le r et.urncd by train to a neu hide-out in P2.ris on Jan. 26.
':'.'he neu Lccatdon in Paris was a sma.l L vacant room in tl-cebasement of a school.
In conmandvras a hiGh l~ai.1.~:ins
memberof the COEET3
ul1dere::roU:'1cl.---H:U),;U,IE
DJ G~G:;:'_-i'
knoirn as lI'T'lF';9 GO'! and her t.eenace
daucht.er
J-!\'.JT"~:;> and 1T7,-::,j"lIH
,":~'''' ..,''".
"'e ca.l.Led
Q..'..=I_
;,;;._......
1..:!J .•.
.!..~ D'7
V_!..~.:.2J_:.:.~;;
. _...Lthis hide-cut. "The Dungeonu , 'J.'11.is room contained no homefur:1.iturc or any conve ni.ences , Several blankets Here spread out to give us a little
pr-ot.e ctd on Iron the
'0 cement f'Loor-,
'iTe ate our meals, sitting
on the floor,.
OLU~ s Leepdng uas
also done
om.the cement floor.
For entertainment, ue :played card games, and told jokes and
stories of our past civilian ej~eriences~
The Dungeontras muchmore than a temporary h; de-out for He five airmen uno escaped
x from Holland. It soon became the main Comete center for other rescued missing allied
airmen. Day after day more rescued airmeh .t.hr-ough-out central and northern Fr-ance
'Here escorted to this location.
~T
Feb , 3 there wer-e 18 airmeh gathered here.
On Feb. 4 seventeen (17) airmeh from this group departed from Paris, by train on
an overnight. journey to TOTJLOUSE.By :'Ta-~rigc,tor
vrc'l'OJ. FEl'..:".:.:I z-ema.i.ned in PL~IS.
He needed medical attention to cure a severe infect.ion.
~
guide on the train
-enroute to 'l'OuLOuSS,
I believe, Has the young girl J.ll'LLlTj!'; DE GB3?
HT idonti ty
. during this travel to 'roul.ouse, was a pharmacds t assd.stanjs,
Later that night, somewher-e in south-cerrtr-al.
France our train came to a sudden
stop.
'Irie J...
:L.7Airforce 'Has on a bombing mission in that area.
'Ihe train I'jas delayed for about 30 minutes. Hz..LJ.Yhours later, in the early morning hours, tre all
.: arrived aaf'e'Ly in Toulouse.
At the 'l'O'1.:uouse
train stati~m J,AET;T:2: was greeted by tuo COHETZ
mountain guides,
JE..;2T GETT!)Land (F?.!\.:TCU)
JEAlJ Fl:;':,TCOIS
lTuT:'1:0HB.
~'Jith G.::1.3.!.l:DL and R,';...:LTCu
Here t-:'JO
Belgians, who like 1'le,.airmehwer-e escapmg
over the PlJTeneesnount.ai.ns into SF.1Il'J.
It is m;;r belief that- the --tl'lO Be'l.gi.ans'Here former Cometeunderground vorkers fleeing
into Spain for safety reasons.
'lhe~r'Here not missing e.irTIlt:m.
The road and trails our guides tl:aveled over the Pyr enees mount.ams Here about 10
miles from Toulouse. From the Toulouse train station our guides engaged tuo ~2)
taxis to tra."lsport us to the mountain roads.
All total, all 21 men He:cesqueezed
into only tHO taxis, but did arrived safely at a small village at the foot-hills
of the Pyrenees. Unknown to all of us, and b;;r some unknowni-laY, the Germanmountain patrols in this area Here informed of our plans to cross over the mountains
enroute to Spain.
As we began our march up and over the mountains, heavy snow began to fall.
'ilie
trip over the first mountain range required about 20 hours, or more. in the val.Ley
, betnreen the f-i-f'st and second mourrtad.nranges, on ?EB. 6, at a deserted f'arm house,
we unexpectedly wal.ked into an enemy ambush. In the enemyout-post, there Here
six (6 j Gerinanmountain troopers armed vIi th rifles,
011 skies,
and 2 Karririedoss.
Hany rifle shots trer-e fired at us, and 'I'n thi~'l a striking r-ange, Tc'rel
ve (12) airmen,
including Irr'oJ bombardier ROBID.':'S
were captured' and taken as prisoners of war,
Watts and I and thre~:'.- (3) other Americans Viere the only airmen that escaped. The
tiIO ,,2)
Belgians and our guide UriETIIDL also escaped. Fj,.;\l'ICU,
the other guide Has
captured, but only for a short time. By some good luck he later managed to escape
from the Germanpatrols, that captured him. He rejoined Hith us the f'o'Ll.otri ng day
in a village in southern France; The village could be -BEZI3:.•S-.
GilE:J:NDL and }"?•.•U'JCO l1ere removed from their mountain gui de duties.
?ra.'YJ.co
I s identi ty 1-1aS
nOHknownby the Germanpatrols.
On Feb. !::I '\vatts and J: and the other' 3 American airmen departed by train for a
new hide-out high upon a mountain range near the village of ST. L.,r;~i.~HCE.VIe lived
in small cave styled huts that the village sheppards used. as their li vi.ng quarters
duri.ng th0 summer sea.son .• 1-J'hile 'Hatching over their sheep and cattle.
'l'hese caves
axe vacant dur-ing the cold l7i:rter season.
During the days and weeks later, other airmen joined i'lith us. Some
tdrne during the
last week of Febr-uary my navigator. -RErt,;;.A, •.l.I- and I were' re-uni ted once again.
He
arrived w"ith other airmen from .?ar~s. D
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of 37 ai.rmen, hiding
out in the mountains in this area.
On 11arch 16 tr.ree netr Cometemountain guides arrived at our mountain hide-out.
They Here escorted \:,0 our hide-out location by an American, his duties -unknovn- to
-me, but I am sure he was not a missing a.irma.n.
I recall first
seeing him on Feb. 5
the same day lie began our first journey over the Pyrenees.
'!he three guides ·were
_armed With a sub-machine gun. .ID 37 airmen were collected together into one group.
Webegan our long march over the snow coverded mountains enroute to the Spanish
frontier.
Ihe route selected by our guides, took us over the high elevations of the
t Pyrenees. It was a ~..z days and nights march, non-stop.
On l-Ia:rch19 about the hour of 1 A.H. v1e arrived at the Spanish frontier.
rhe
frontier Has the snotr covered mountain top, with no f'ence or other marking. Our
guides, for saf'eby reasons trouf.d not enter into Spain 1n.th us. Instru,ctions and
di!'ections wer-e given to ,,;·1e
airmen after tre entered into Spain. About 8 A.H. on
. Na.!'ch19 He entered at BUSOST, a smal.L village at the base of the .p;yreneesin Spain.
In BOSOS'l' He surrended to the local police. authori ties, for safety reasons.
By
phone, from a small grocery store, contact Has established Hi th the lbneriCaJl, British
and Canadian .l!...'!JJbassies
in UillRID. Because of the avalanches on the Sparri sh slopes
of the Pyrenees, many roads trer'e blocked by very deep snow, and our American military
:' attache was unahl,e to come to our rescue in B0S0ST. Our safety tras assured •
On March 20 ue Americans wer-e taken by bus down the mountains enroute to V.lELLA,.
t For some unknown reason He 'toJerenot permitted to ride inside the bus, eJren though we
purchased passenger tickets.
1-1'e
Here forced to ride on the top of the bus, despite
the many empty seats available inside the bus. Uith much luck on our side 'He did
:::arrive,
later that day, in VIELLA, at the base of the mourrtafns , In VIELLA we Here
greeted by a Spa...."1ish
employee from the .l\merican l!lnbassy. (Ht'. Garcia)
Hith tJarcia
wer-e tvlO Spanish ntili tary personel, armed -v.dth rifles,
as our escorte.
vTI }1arch 22 He 'Here bused to the village of SOiU!.
(In March 23 we trer-e bused to LE..~iThl, wher-e tre finally came in personal contact
(- 't-dth our American Hil-i tarJ Attache.
In LR,1.iDA some of our American ad.rmen Here
rudely mistreated, and jailed, by the local police, ~~d others.
en 11ay:P 'tie departed from L.&i..LDA,
by bus and arrived at a small hotel in j~.L.iiANA.
DE _-Li.!l..JON.
en Hay 7 ne departed from A1i-L·\HA DJ; A..1AGuN by Embassy automobiles and arrived
': :~at the American fanbassy in HAllc.;..:J). Later that same day ~·re departed Hadrid, by train,
escorted by the American 1-rilitar,f Attache, and a...~ived in liiBxAL'.!.'E.::{ the next morning
l1a;l 8.
:;:nGibral ter "le' 'Here issued ntili ta...-roy
clothing.
On the early evening of Hay 10
we boarded an .AIneric~'1modeL C-47 cargo pl.ane, piloted by tI-lO British :ntelligence
I.! 0 per sonal.,
After an all night flight over the Atlantic, along the .,estern coast of
, 3Urope, ive arrived safely at RUSTOL;ElT",LA}TD airport very early on the morning of
Hay 11, 1Y44.
End of a 6 month journey for ?RSEDON.
B'J the middle of Harch, the Cometeunderground, had a collection

